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Store Closed All Day Monday Labor Day Store Open Saturday Night Until 9:3Q Special 25c LtincH in Basement
Nemo, Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets, Warner, Redfern. Mme. Helene. Marietta, Marquise and Rengoejggggejg

The
Greater 01ds-WortmainI- im Store
Prepare for Double Holiday Store Closed Monday, Labor Day

All-Da- y Sales andi Evening' Specials

XEvening Spec'ls
From 6 to 9:3Q
Come and spend a pleasant evening at the
hiff store. There are more attractions here
than any jlare in the city, anil it does not
cost anything. Read the evening sales.

Women's Waists
$2 Values for 69c
6 to f:30 this eveninp. 3'; honrs of bargain
wonders. A irreat sale of Wash Waists in
a large number of new styles, artistically
and tastily trimmed in lares or embroider-
ies. Broken lines, to be sure, but all sizes
in the lot. Good values to OQ.
Special evening price, your choice

lOc Hair Nets at 5c
5Qc Hose Support'rslOc
lOc Collar Supports 4c
From 6 to 9:30 toniprht. The famous Syl-

via Hair Net, the one het silk invisible
net made; larre sizes, all shades; our C.het lftmlar 10c values, special price
Hose. Supporters in all-sil- k, with clasp tops,
fancy frill or plain elastic; velvet frrip,
cushion button; all colors; n'srular 1
50c values, seria! at low price of
COLLAR SUPPORTS Your choice of the
new "Slipout," "Lnstikhone," "Dress-
makers' Dolijrht" or the"Tryune"; in all
lengths, white or blark; recular val- - A
ucs up to 10c, on scinl tale for

5Qc TootH Powder 19c
35c Witch Hazel at 15c
25c Malt Nutrine at 19c
From fito 9:30 tonight. Dr. E. L. Craves
Tooth Powder, unequaled for breath and

teeth; retrular "0c bos fr 19?
Witch Hazel Extract. bottle, ex-

tra strentrth, J. II. Thomas make; 1 C
egular 35c size bottle, special, each

MALT NUTRINE. Anheuser Busch's make,
lor health and viiror; the virtues of select
malt, concentrated; large 25c bottles 19
85c Ribbon at 37c Yard
t to 9:30 P. M., thousands of all the sea-

son's newest effects in Kihhnns. up to 7
inches wide. Actually worth from 5c to
KV a yard; every wanted color com- - Q"T
bination; social evening price, jd. i
$1.5Q Kid Gloves at 98c
35c Kerchiefs 17c Each
From l to 0:30 tonight. Ladies' fine
crade of overscan! Kid (Jloves, f"' Qfip
-- tree! wear; values to $1.50. special
KERCHIEFS 2000 embroidered kerchiefs,

corrcrs and embroidered
edges; our regular values up to 3.V 1 7
each, at this special evening price 1 i
$6.00 Mesh Bags $3.89
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, an evening sale
of fine mesh Bags; German silver, with
white kid lining; neat, g bags
that will add to the appearance of any cos-
tume. Our recular value to tlJO CQ
rt.t0 to 9.H) P. M. today at pO.OiJ

ICEMAN FINED S25

Giving Short Weight at Half-Cen- t

a Pound Is Charged.

OVERWEIGHT, IS DEFENSE

Slab wood Alleged to lie Short of

Quantilj Orclerrd I to Be
Owing to Wide ce

of Tetlniony.

Failure to deliver to riliirna the
quantity of poods for which they paid
mrupled a large share of the time In
Municipal Court Yesterday. Iceman,
wood dealer ar.d milkman were repre-ente- d

amona: the allrired delinquent
and an array of attorneys waa present
In their behalf.

Making; Implied charges that some
rlty official was repreented In the ed

Ice trust and that nn efTort was
being made to force his client Into the
"combine." Attorney James Gleason
appeared to defend Thomas Harnes. an
Ice dealer, accused of sclllns; only 38
pounds of Ice for :S cents to Mrs. L. C.
McConnlck. 441 Kat Thirteenth street
North. When representatives of the
city sealer were on the stand Gleason
a.ked them If there were not In the
city a wood combine, a plumbing; com-
bine and an Ice combine.

Combine 1 Char Red.
He asked If a city official were not

Interested In the Ice combine and If
he had not Inspired an attempt to force
Barnes Into the combine or out of busi-
ness. When the wltnessea said they did
not know. Gleason said that he knew

thins. Deputy City Attorney
EuiUvan attempted to put Gleason on

Evening Concert 7;3Q to
9:3Q by Brown's Band
To visit this great store tonight will be like going to
a fair. There are many interesting attractions on
every floor. Come and hear Portland's favorite
musical organization Brown's Band rendering the
latest popular selections from 7:30 to 9:30. All invited.

Lislit Luncheon and Ice Cream served in the basement. Mail-lar- d

's Xew York Candies at the basement candy counter.

Men's Four-in-Han- d

Ties, $1 Values for 35c
Men's 15c Socks at lOc
.1000 men's Four-in-llan- d Ties, open end and reversible;
French folds, wide or narrow, all fine quality silks, 6tripes,
figures and solid colors to choose from; no restrictions; buy
all you want. P.est repular 50c, 75c and $L00 val- - OC.
uei, on special tale for today, three for $1, or one
A lucky day for you if you lay in a supply of these socks;
200 dozen in the" lot; solid black, solid tan or black with
white feet. Sold everywhere at 15c a pair. We will not re-

strict you on quantity. You can buy all you want 1 Cf
of them during the sale today at the low price of

$6.5Q Handbags at
$1 Jewelry Novelties 47c
For today only we offer 200 extra quality Seal

Handbags, leather lined, reinforced corners, single

or double-stra- p handles, fitted with coin purses,
cardcases, etc. All new, fairly sparkling with value.

The best bag values in the city at the
regular $6.00 price; special today only ip.O
JEWELRY NOVELTIES Thousands of new de-sig- ns

in Novelty Hatpins, Brooches, Buckles, etc.

Just received by express. All new designs. Regu-

lar values up to $1.00, priced special for
Saturday only at this very low figure, each 4 f C

ton;

Women's
Women's

low ; regular to on at
low neck, sleeveless ; 33

and to low 21
low neck, 15c for 9j

low regular 25c values, for

Children's Koman San-
dals, the newest Fall footwear, made in
solid colors and tan
with collar, some trimmed

silk you can choice
of lot of new sizes J 1 ACk
3 to 8; values to at P

tlift stand to swenr to his allegation,
but Dennett ruled that they had
no bearintr on the case.

The complaining witness ald that
she had boucht Ire from Harnes IS
or "0 year.' The price was half a cent
a pound, and her purchase for 25 cents
brought only 38 pounds. Harnes de
fense waa that the Ice was
at a cent a and that the de
livery was therefore over Instead of
under weight. Another witness was
called to show that Harnes- - had

to deliver Ice at half a cent, and
the court held Mm guilty and fined him
SS. An appeal was

Wood to
L. agent for the Portland

Company, to answer
for selling to Dr. Louis Dammasch an
order of wood which was to consist of
six cords, but alleged by the prose
cution to be 4X cubic feet short. As
there waa a wide divergence of the
testimony. Bennett asked that
the wood be again and will
decide the case today.

The whole of inspection of
dairies for was brought
up In the prosecution of George W.

for selling milk without a
license. said that he had

the inspectors with the re-
quired list of the sources of supply
and that the which Is

to the issuance of a license,
had not been made by them. In the

he had proceeded to sell
milk. The case was taken under

COUNTRY RACES

And Show September Mb
to 8th.

For the above occasion the O. R. ft
N. have special train service
from Fourth and Stark streets.

5 to 8 Inclusive, to leave at 1 P. M.
each day. returning about 6:30 after the
races. Ample accommodations will be
provided for all and will be sold
at the train 30 minutes before departure.
Fare 20 cents for the round trip.

TJttarrhoea Is alwavs more or lessprevalent during September. Be pre
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
lake, ior sale by all dealers.
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Bohemian Butter
72c 2-L- b. Square

ordinary T Why
on getting a Bohe-

mian is Pasteurized
on the rich

near the It is guaranteed
Special, the 7

square on sale at

aOc Coffee 22 l-- 2c

Our Staple Blend
we Staple Blend Cof-

fee, which is fresh. A which
brought us be-

cause it be
regular pound I &

Enameled Ware
quarts. at
PUDDING PANS,

quarts, value
COFFEE enameled,
seamless, 3

TOASTERS, values

$4-9- 8

$1.50 Silk Hose 95c
50c SilK Lisle Hose at 35c
Ladies' black silk Hose, lisle top; our best
regular $L50 values, special for this sale at, pair
LISLE HOSE or silk lisle, in fast black colors, double
tops, and toes; our best regular 50c OC-valu- es,

very 3 pairs for $1 or 1 pair
COTTON HOSE, in black or tan colors, with J Oljrribbed our regular values, the pair
CHILD'S HOSE, in or tan ribbed cot- - "I )r.excellent values at 20c a pair;

$2 Union Suits at 95c
5Qc Vests and Pants 21c

Union Suits, neck sleeves values $2.00, sale
Union Suits7Summer weights, regular at
Ladies' Summer Vests Pants, values 50c, on at this
Ladies' Summer Vests, sleeveless, regular values, only
LadiesSummer Vests, sleeveless, only lie

JocKey Boots $1.49
Jockey Hoots and

brown, red, color tops,
patent leather

with tassel; take your
this styles;

regular $2

Juiltte

delivered
pound

bar-
gained

taken.
Itcmoasuretl.

Aumlllcr.
Slabwood appeared

Judge
measured

question
tuberculosis

Wetiicrley
Weiherley

furnished

Inspection, pre-
requisite

meantime

JCLIIB
Livestock

arranged
Septem-

ber

tickets

special

Remington Rifle $3.5O
New model Remington Single-Sho- t, spe-
cially designed to meet demand for a
light reliable takedown rifle, of stand-
ard make, at a
20-in- barrel; shoots
long rifle cartridges; weight flJO Cft

pounds; on for,

Board and
Teachers.

OPEN SEPTEMBER 12

Many Kew Instructors Are Elected.
Kuel Contracts Are Let and

New Manual Training
Room Ordered.

When the Portland city schools open
Monday. 12, there will
number changes the teaching
force addition new teachers
added the staff. meeting the
School Board held yesterday the fol-
lowing transfers' and promotions were
made:

Elsie Ohle from seventh Clinton
Kelly eighth and ninth Buckman;
Margaret Monks from fifth Portsmouth

fourth Chapman; Mae Blaney from
fourth Portsmouth fifth
Neva Patterson from sixth Clinton Kel-
ly fourth Eliot: Elsie Hatz from
sixth Peninsula sixth Clinton Kelly;
Hannah McLeod from South Mount
bor Mount one, two and
three; Fannie Rlppey from fifth Monta-vlll- a

fifth Falling; William Munro
first Shaver first Holladay;

Misses Murphy, Dunham and Davles
Vera Redmond from fourth

and fifth Glencoe fifth Irvlngton;
Mrs. Elizabeth Klose from first Eliot

first Ladd; Nellie Nesvold from De-

tention Home seventh Ladd; Helen
Clark from sixth Ockley Green third
Ockley Green; Lydla Robertson from
third and fourth Montavilla fourth
Sunnyside; Elizabeth McRae from fifth
Peninsula Washington High, English
and history; Catherine Larnberson from

a
Why use butter take
chances bad rollf The

Butter made of rich
cream, from cows that feed pas-
tures coast.
sweet and fresh.
two-poun- d only

For today offer our
always coffee

has many new customers
can relied upon. Op

Qur 30c grade,

Blue and white enameled Sauce Pans, 3y2
47c values, special today 35

blue and white enam-
eled ware, l1. 27c for 19

POTS, blue and white
quart, $1.05 value, for 85J

GAS regular 25c 15r

with QC

spliced heels
priced special,

tops; 20c
black

and no 95J
75c values,

Sale price

neck,

$2

Be

was

his

the
and

moderate price;
long and

Hs sale each

East Tabor

from

Highland:

-

Grand Free BxHibitioi
Famous $25,OQO Painting

PURSUIT PLEASURE"
painting celebrated Cooper.
Probably masterpiece,
work. procured attraction

by Wortman lover3
Northwest opportunity the

masterpieces.

$1.5Q Underwear 49c
Military Brushes Half
Men's $2.5Q Shoes 1.89

first
dium Underwear, garmentsshirts,

$1.50"'
MILITARY BRUSHES Military
Brushes, high-grad- e, hand-draw- n

satinwood;

sizes

Men's $35 Suits at $12.5Q
Young' Men's $25 Suits $9.65

your Suit Portland's best
clothing everything

have show
you, because this first season

clothing business. We have
hand lot medium-weig- ht

fine wool worsteds,
cheviots, etc., which will appeal

fashionable fellows, because they
were bought our opening.

and
We r S

for this at, suit 2) 3v
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, both

light weights; very
fine cloths, such
worsteds, cheviots, velours, etc.,
new, desirable patterns; cut
perfectly. The $20.00 and
$25.00 the city.
Sizes to 38; spe-ci- al

Saturday price

union suits, Q.
values

finest
ebonv

them

$9.65
$5 Knickerbocker Suits $2.19
Our last of Knickerbocker Suits averaged suit sold every four
minutes. reason why this sale not the same response.

for assortment weight suits, made

fabrics, good selection colors and patterns, for boys from 3

years age; suits that sell readily $4.00 and each.

Our very special price only for your choice the

Remington Hammerl'ss
TaKedown; Price $9.50
Remington Hammerless Down,
chambered take, without
ment. long, and long nile

magazine holds short, long
or long barrel,

fitted with butt plate;
4V2 pounds;

Dept. to Math. Washington
High; Winifred Hays to head
department Washington High.

The following assignments were
made:

Jennie Smith to sixth Arleta; E.
Frances Huntley to fourth Portsmouth:

Williams to first Shaver;
Patterson to fifth Highland:

Grace Noyes to sixth Pearl
Ellis to Roxene Epple
to first Eliot; Harris to fifth
Richmond; Emily O'Malley to third and
fourth Montavilla: Mabel Klenk to
enth Woodstock; Howland Hoadley to
School of Trades; Margaret
to drawing, High; Agnes

to fifth peninsula; Cora Likely
to Holladay.

New teachers elected as as follows
Maud Mattley, ninth grade, Albina

Gray, seventh grade.
Clinton Kelly; Lillian Goodspeed, De-

tention Home; Alice fifth
grade, Mrs. H. Clark,
grade. Ladd; Lillian Fisher, fifth grade,
Lents; Lou Gray, fifth grade, Mon
tavilla-- ; Mary C. Ford, third grade, Ock-
ley Green; Ida Fisher, sixth grade, Ock-
ley Green: Catherine Koch, sixth grade.
Peninsula; Miss Loxley, second
Shaver; Mary Ulen, fourth grade,
leta: Althea Klnnell, of
English in Washington School.

Fuel award contracts were
as follows: Brothers, at 16
a cord, Atkinson, Ladd
High Schools; Travis Gleason, t? a
cord,, and Washington
Schools; Albina Fuel $6 a
cord, Eliot, Holman

Schools.
new room the manual training

department at School
ordered built as as possible.
communication from Evelyn G. Dwyer,
of Venice, jhe board
consider the subject of pictures
as a part of

read, no action taken.
account of the absence Direct-

ors Beach Sabin, the of
revising the high school courses,

some of the schools organ
izing a health department were

until a of
board is had.

bowel In children al
give Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

Diarrhoea Remedy castor
It Is certain to etiect a and when
reduced with sweetened is
pleasant to take. physician
prescribe a better

dealers..

of
a
"THE OF truly a great

by that Astley M.
his may be his last
was for this at ex-

pense Olds, King to give the art
to see one of

world's great All are invited to see

In the men's store, floor, a sale of men's light and me- -

weight about 2000 draw-
ers and lisle and cotton silk finished;
fancy and all regular to

A special sale of odd
quality of

bristles, and prices 75c $6.00, for '
SHOES Very late, te styles, all stock,

plain or tipped toes; four different patterns ffl QQ
choose from; all values $2.50, the pair ?''

in
store, where is

new. We no old styles to
our

in the
on a of

serges,
to

all
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are snappy values at $25, $30
$35. price rt r
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Stevens Favorite Rifle
For Only $5.QO Each
Stevens Favorite Rifle, 22-inc-h, oc-

tagon blued barrel, case-harden- frame,
Rocky Mountain front and leaf rear
sights; in 22 V. R. F., 25
32 caliber; weight 4V2 lbs.; for 5.00
We a complete line of and
ammunitions, on sale at standard prices

I UMATILLA PROJECT ON

PROTEST'S WITHDRAWAL AS-

SURES PLAX MAY SUCCEED.

Application of Reclamation Service

to Develop 60,000, Along Co-

lumbia May Be Granted.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 2. (Special.) With-
drawal of a protest which was filed some
time ago by the Oregon Land & Water
Company against granting the applica-
tion of the United States Reclamation
Service to develop the West Umatilla
project of 60.000 acres, lying west of
the Umatilla River and the Colum-
bia, practical assurance that the
project will be developed. State Engineer
John H. Lewis received a telegram today
In which he was notified that the Oregon
Land & Water Co. had decided to re-

move Its protest and with " this with-
drawal all but minor obstacles are re-

moved from granting to the Government
the water right.

This is the only project in the state now
in line for any portion of the J20.000.000
bond Issue which was provided for by the
last of Congress. Acting Governor
Jay oBwerman expects to appear
the engineers at Portland, prob-
ably next Monday, to urge that if the
money to which Oregon Is already en-

titled to have expended on the project
is not available, that some of the (20,- -
000.000 be authorized for the construction
work on this improvement.

The State Engineer has written the rec-

lamation service that there are no fur-
ther obstacles In the way of its approval
of the plan and he strongly urges that
this important be taken up as
early as possible, because it Is
ered of prime interest to the develop
ment of that section of the state.

half

22, and

guns

along
gives

before
Army

work
consid

For stone has been the chief
hnlldtnr material in Scotland and the finest
skilled labor has been employed In stone
construction, with the introduction of concr-

ete-block machinery. It has been demon-
strated that the blocks may be turned nut
with ordinary labor, and that th machine
l comitaratively Inexpensive and easy to
operate

and

sale

made

carry

session

centuries,
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Evening Spec'ls
From 6 to 9:30
Three and a half hours of bargain wonders.
An evening of free entertaining features.
All are invited to attend. From 6 to 9:30.

SilK Petticoats
$7.50Vals.$2.95
From 6 to 9:30 this evening, in the garment
section, second floor, a siile of Taffeta !Silk
Petticoats, made of rich, lustrous material,
cut full in the body; styled with a deep
flonncc; nicely trimmed in tailored band.-!- ,

tucks and pleats; in black and CO QC
all colors; $7.50 values, at, each

R.eg. 35c Tea Aprons
Special at Two for 35c
6 to 0:30 P. M. today. The apron store
offers a sale of ladies' white Tea Aprons,
made of good quality swiss, square, styles;
regular 35c values, special, two for oJf
2Qc Ribbon at 14c Yard
65c Veiling' at 27c Yard
r rnm fi to 0:."?0 this pvcninir. n sale of hair
bow Ribbon, 4 inches wide; good quality of
stilt tatieta; a good range ot col
ors; our regular 20c value

VEILING An evening sale of a choice lot
of plain and fancy Mesh Veiling in a good
range of colors; our regular values 07
to (ioc; a good special, at, the yard1

Regular 15c Collars 3c
35c Neckwear for lOc
6 to 0:30 P. M. today, a sale of ladies'
plain Linen Collars, in a full assortment of
sizes; our regular values to 1.3c'; on O
special sale at this evening price, each -

DUTCH COLLARS and Jabots and a nice
line of stocks, slightly mussed from being
shown ; regular values up to 35c, 1 A-spe-

cial

at this evening price, each VI

Reg. 5Qc Candy 35c Lb.
Reg. OOc Candy 29c Lb.
From C to 9:30 this evening. Real Almond
Brittle, fresh and crisp, just the way you
like it. A favorite 50c quality; spe-ci- al

evening price, at, the pound

Visit the Candy Store in the basement and
get a pound of assorted Milk Chocolate-Coat- ed

Creams, our regular 00c OQ.
quality, special evening price, lb.

15c Soap Only 5c a Cake
25c Talcum Powder 12c

Glycerine Soap at 12c
6 to 9:30 P. M., Seafoam Soap, made in
Germany; the most lasting and lightest
weight soap known; pure white; lath-- C

ers freely. 15c cake for this low price'
TALCUM, one-poun- d box of the fin- - "I

est quality Talcum Powder, reg. 25c

4711 white Rose Glycerine Soap "1 O-pri-
ced

special for evening sale, cake

the New September
Victor Records h

One of the real delights of the mouth that
every music lover will enjoy.

Don't miss hearing these new records a de-

lightfully varied entertainment and you're
welcome at any time.

Just a few suggestions of what you can hear:
57S8 Boat Song John Barnes Wells

16345 Calm as the Night Vienna String Quartet
Serenade (Schubert) (Violoncello)

16558 Nix on the,Glow Worm, Lena
Swingin in de Sky

35124 Mikado Waltzes
Belle of New York Selection

70020 What Good Is Water When You're Dry?
64134 Traumerei
88246 Gioconda Eomanza .

Victor Sorlin
Ada Jones

Collins and Harlan
Pryor's Band
Pryor's Band

Nora Bayes
Maud Powell

Enrico Caruso

Inspect Our New Victor Parlors.
Store Open Tonight.

ere

Shemanplay& Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opp. Postoffice.


